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,rittallargh Portabk4 poat

ra- l̀;—sawi 1847!
17,101 .the:transportation of frtoight hetween Pitts-

burgh and the Atlantic cities. , avoiding tranship-
mootson the way, and the consequent risk ofdelay,
damage, breakage and seperatien of gOods.

PROPRIETORS

'Ciii:i4iatiou, .gtif6:
,FORMIC4N'

-04447' REMITTANCE.
r liE subscribers ate prepared to thrwaid money

to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL .McCLUEICAN
febl2 No,. 1'42, Liberty st.

Tapecott's General Eauliratkon
REMITTANCES and pastas to tt_ls,and from GREAT BRITAIN AND211.11'd laELlarD, by W. Er. T. Taptcott

11171tHELDOE & CASH, 278 Marketat., Philadelphia.
TAILFIT. & O'Cinowit, ctn._ Pi9nn and 'Wayne sts.,

Pittibutgh. • n(
-

• A GEllTg.'
75 South street, corner ofiHaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road.Liverpooi.

The subscribers having 'accepted the agency cd
the-above house, are now prepared to.make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal :terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passageof-their friends from the
old Country, and Ratter themeselves their character
and long standing in businees give ampleas-
surance thatall tlieit arrangements will be carried
out faithfully. .

Meisrs. Sr J. T.Tapecttt, are long and' favora-
hly known for•the superior Class, accommodation
nd -sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN -or Flit WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHE&
TER;GARRICK HOTTINGUER, ROSCI.US, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the St.- George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool.e,very fiv edays being thus actor
mined, their facilitCeS shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. Tapsdottla 'constant
personal sunerintendance of the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security•tlzat the comfort and
acccommodation of the passengers will be-partici:l-
-lush' attended to. •

• o.Coirrents dr Co; Nertli itibet, 'Baltimore.
\v.& J. T.Terscorr, 75 BMAIi erect, New York.
encouraged by. increased business, the Proprie-

tors-have Added to 'and 'extended their arrange-
ments. duringthe winter, alaiare now prepared _to

- foriviirdfreight with regularity and dispatch; unsur-
passed- by any other Line.. Their longexperience as
Corriere,the palpable superiority ofthe Portable Boat
system,and the great capacity and convenience of
the .Warehouses at each end ofthe Line, are peculi-
arly calculated to enable the 'Troprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-.
era, and confidently offering the past p a guarantee
forthe_fu cure, they respectfully solicit"a continuance
of that patronage which they!now gratefully ack-
nowledge.- . •

All consign Cents to Tootle&:o`Con nor will be re-
ceived and fbrwarded, Steam Bbat charges paid, and
Bills taditig.traiiinitted free of any charge for
0:162111i831011;advancing orSiqagi. Raving* no inter-
est directly or indirectly in stearri Boats the, interest

. of the Consignors must necee'Sarily blitheir primary!
• objoetin shipping West; and they pledge themselves

to' forWard all Goods minsigned. to them promptly,
and on the moat-advantageoas terms to-the owners.

marl-tf .
- - .

The subscribers beieg.(as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward • passengers immediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and are therelbre prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they are,magaged
in gi.ing them facilities for carrying passdhgers so
tar inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (if ne-
cessary,) forward passengeri further West by the
best mode' ofconveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
decline coming out, the amountpaid for passage will
be refunded in Bill. '

REMITTANCES.

Plietiwortiva -WO.y rot-eight Lp.te.

18411: •
IXCLUSIVELY fur the transportation of way

D. 4freight betweeb Pittsburgh, I3iairsville, Johns-
tO wn,-Hollidaysburgh, Water street,and all interme-
diate places.

Ono boat leaves the Warehouse ofC. A. McAitill-
ty & Co.; Pittsburgh, o very.day lexcept Sundays) and
Skippers can always depend 1). 11 having their goods
forwarded without delay and iat fair rates.

This Line was formed for the special TICCOMMo.
datiOtt ofthe way busine.sa, and the proprietors re-
spectfiitly solicit a liberal share ofpatronage.

Proprie!or
JOHN .PICILWORTII, JOHN MILLER,
..DAN,L. IL I.IARN ES; POE la WOODS,

. WILLIAM FI.H.TY. • '
----JOHN MILLER, Hellldayshurgh.

R. lI...CAN:AN; Jehekown.' . Agents
C.A. AIcANULT &Co.,Pitts'gh.

The subicribers are also prepared to givedralls at
,sight, for any'amount payable at, the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; than affordingti safe'aridexpeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themselvea,,Of.

Application (i t, letter post paid) syill be prompt-
ly attended to. ,

TAAFFE kn'CONNOR:
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

marildtzwy. Pittsburgh, Pa.

REFERENCES. ; ' •
,3.71. McDevitt, JohnParket, :Robert Moore, Wow-

ley 4. Smithy Pitts'uurgh. mars'

liade-iieuileut Portal)lii-pottt Line,
.•..-

.

1847
• CLOTHING! CLOTHING!'.CLOTHING!?!
The Three Big Doors vs. The'Westeris

World II!
150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS

ATOW made and ready to beoltered on the most
IN liberal terms to my old customers and the pub-
lic-In general. The Proprietor ofthis far famed and
extensive establishment has now, after returning
from the Eastern cities,'at much trouble and expense,
just completed his frill and winter arrangements to
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stock ofChothing that has ever been
offerod in this or any other marketwestaftite moun-
tacos. Furneatness in style and workmanship, com-
bined with the very low price which they will be
sold fur, must certainly reader the old onrivalied
ThreeClig Doors ate bf the .greatest attractions 01
the western country. It is gratifying to me to be
able to announce to my numerous fricilda at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinary
efforts which I have tirade to meet the many calls in
my line, it is with difficulty I can beep time With the
constant rush that is snack on this popular establish-

' meat. It is a well established -fact, that my sales are
eight or ten times larger than any other house in the
trade, and this being the case on the amount sold, I
can afford to sell at much less profit than others could
•possibly think ofdoing if they wished, to cover con-
tingent expenses: I intend to make a clean sweep
ofall my present stock before the beginning of next
:year; coming to this conclusion, I will make it the
interest of every man, who wants a cheap winter
suit, to call and purchase at tliXt Three Dig Doors.

octlZ I-dikw JOHN M'CLOSKEY.

FOIL THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE;
AND 312.11.C11AN DISE' TO 'AND FROM PITTS-

BURGH, PHILADELPAIA. AND BA.LTI3IOII.E.
. .

- TO" Without Trd-shipment.
. Goods consigned to our cable will he forwarded
without delay, at,tho lowest '-iirreut rates. Bills of
Lading transmitted, and a'.l in:strec.ious pro:nptly at-

_
tended to, free from any e::.tia`.c.iiirge. for storage. or,
commi.sz;on. Addren.,, or app vto

C. A. Me...),S,ULTY
Can'- 11 L'asln, Pittsburgh.
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STult kGE:
(laving a ten- largz and cotomociines warehouse,

We are preptrel to receive (iti al.l,lliito fruight for
shipment) a large amount of Produe..l4.&c., ou Stor-
age at low rates. . , .

marS C. A. I:cAltiti.fLTY & CO.

Sti3lMl9lit Allit.+VNGE.3l 3TS.

1 Q .41
14.1.onouga.hol.;!"..11qttte,

vin.{
BROWNSVILLE AND (..ItJ3IBEIILAND TO BAL-

Tl.llOltE AND .1111LADEL1011.1.
Time to' Baltimore ! 'l2 hours.
Tune to l'hiladelphia !' 40 }wars.

[ONLY 73 Hit.r.s?y.toiNc.l. . .

TllE.Splenthd and Cast refining tr.teainers Consul,

' :Louis .I',l'Lane a.nd Swatttra 'kayo commence-1d
urtiaig double dray trips. Q4e boat trill leave the
Mortangahela wh,Vri every moirning precisely at S W-
clocil.a. PasseuAers by the rOrOil,g line will arrive

I=

N=M
WESTERVELT, the old and well known
Vcnitinn Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and Fourth sts., takes this method to inform his man)
friends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-
eration on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of Blindi ofvarious
colors and qualities, is constantly kept on hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents utile suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up en, that
in case of alarm tire, or otheswise, they may he
removed without the aid•of a screw-driver, and with
the same facility that any other piece of furniture
can he removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wy.
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in 13altimore next evening in':time for. the Philadel-
phiaBoats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at 4 o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat will lodge on
board, in coulfurtable state *ans. Leaje Browns-
ville next morning at 6 o'cloel"; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in Cumoborlaud. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, anCthe connection com-
plete; so that disappointmenti". or delays will be
known upon it. 14-

Passengers can stop on the route and resume their
seats again at pleasure, and have choice ol'Rail Road
or Steamboat between 13altitriore and Philadelphia.

Coaches_chartered to partis to travel as they de-
sire.

Secure your tickets at the' office, Monongahela
house,. or St. Charles Rotel.,

feb 11-y J. 111-E.SKIMEN.. •

D.A. CAM D 0 Al
MANUFACTURER OF

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL. •

ESPECTFULLY asks the.patronage of hisn, friends. lie feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on IVl'lielvyis plan of Lots, Ptli
Ward. mar3l-ly
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illughaut's TranspOitatlon Llue,

1040' "r-v-,147.4.,,,,

rIONKI,CTED on strict Sabbath-keeping pried-
Uples.,Lthough not claitaieg4o be the only line that
is so coOducted. The)proprietors of this old estab-
lished line have put their stock in the most complete
order, and are thoroughly prepared to forward pro-
duce and merchadize to and from the Eastern cities
on the opening of navigation.

We trust that our loag,euerience in the carrying
business, and zealous atteutimi to the interests ofcus-
touters, will secure to us a continuanceand increase
of the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham's
Line.'.

„Fifth Ward Livery Stable.
TIrE subscriber,having bought out tne well
known Livery Stable kept by C. It. Doty, in

the Fifth WarB, respectfully informs his friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short everything
required in his lino of business.

A considerable portion of his stock is new, and he
is confident no stock - in the city will be superior tohis.

Homoepathic Books
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His terms will be moderate. His stable is one its
erty st., a few doors above the canal bridge, where
he respectfully, solicits a share of public patronage.. ,

Our arrangements will enable us to carry freight
with the- utmost despatch; anti. our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowest charg4 by other responsible
lines.- • .

• •Produce and merchandise Will be received and for-
warded east and west withoutany charge fur adver-
tieing, storage or cocommission.'t?

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cor'. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,

, BINGII AIMS, DOCK .1- STRATTON,
No. 27G Market st., Philadelphia.

JIMESOYILSON, Agent,
No. 122 North Howardst., Baltimore,

WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,
aprlO-y No. 10 Westst., New York.

CHARLES COLEMAN
is also provided with an elegant liearse,.,

which will he furneshed when required. ocL25-tf'
NOTICE.

TTAVING sold out my establishment to Doctor
T. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

hun to all my former friends and customers.
EDGAR THORN.

Irwin's Drug.Store-
The undersigned having bought out the store of

Edgar Thorn. corner of Penn and Hand streets, so-
licits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
city and surrounding cotintry,,A general assortment
ofall the most valuable 141edicined, Perfumery, Oils,
Soaps, Fancy Articlee, Brushes and Combs will al-
ways be kepton hand. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The ctore will be open at all
hours of the day and night.

. WILLIAM F. I P.W-I N,
• dec9.B corner of Penn and Hand eta.

Jahn DI. To*iisend,

DRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Afar
/eelstreet, three doors erbOse Third street, Pitts-

buris.l4, -will have constantly on hand a well selected
ass9rtment ofthu best and ireidiest Medicine which
he will sell on the mast reasdnaPie terms. Physi-
cians sending orders will he'protorly attended to,
tied supplied with articles thuy may rcly upon as
genuine.

rhysicians' premerintions kill Im accurately and
neatly prypareil from the best inavrials, at any hour
of the de or night.

Also, tin sale, a large stock offresh and good
des 3041erfumery

George Cochran,
commissloN AND FORWARDING 1/1ERCiIA T,

No. 2e. Wood Street, Pittsburgh..af jOisZTINUES. to transact a general Commission
Ik. business, especially in the purchase and sale of
American manuiliettires and produce, and in receiv-
ing and forwarding Goods consigned to his care. As
agent fur the manufacturers lie will be constantly
supplied with the _principal articles of Pittsburgh
manufacture at the loweit wholesale prices.

Orders and consignments are respectfullysolicited.
1 J

V. • a . ,l,
4,1.

• o . ..
' l'' henry V. 3.1.1.:fi1ia

1111

TO ARMS! TO ARMS!!

ATT°IIIcF.Y AND coVssELron. AT LAW,
tier:CM-m(lr to Lowrie .t..; Williams.) office at

the 941 stand, Fourth street,ahove Smithfield. .oaa,i, be Beat S
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'.THE PARTNERSHIP hereiofore exisfing between
Hustry" W. Williams, Esq.:, ;ad myself, in the prae-
tite of the law, wasdissolvedAiy mutual consent on
'the 26th ult., and the busineas;will hereafter be con
tinned by Henry W. Williams, whom. I most cheer-
fully recommend' to all Tor whom I hate the h6nor
to do business, as a gentleman every way worthy of
their confidence.

da.lB-1y WALTER H LOWRIE

INE

Steel and rile Manufactory.

ft\HE subscribers 'raving enlarged their establish-
...Lmeet far the manufacture.of Steal and Files—-

on the carper of O'Hara .and-tiberty streets, Fifth.
Ward, Patshurgh—are prepared to furnish tiles ofevery descriptioa, of the best luality; and being Ile-omitted to make it theinterest ofconsumers to•par-,
Chase files from them4-reapecifaliy invite the patron-.
age ofall who usethe article.

• uiirl6.=y , J. ANKRIVI & CO.
Hunting and Fishing.

~C7COUTREDIENTS of criTy descrip 0 onon 11E4
- j.. and constantly receiiiind fresh supplies. Guns,
Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts, Game Bags,
Liinking,Cups; &c., &c.,Fishing Tackk.-7-.A. large
and complete assortmcnln lotwholesale or retail,
consisting in.part of Jointed;arid Grine Rods, Hooka
ofevery variety, Silic,Grass; Linen,Cottonand Trout
Lines, Swivels, Snoods, Floats, Sinkers, &c.

tnal7 JOHN W. BLAIR 120Wood st.

M. WHITE has just received at his large
establishmebt,fronting on Liberty and Sixth

streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; alao, a superior lot of French Satin YES-
TIN.GS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latest fashion and on the mostreasonable termr
as usual. Observe the corner, No 167 Libertyand Sixth streets.my. 1.1. J. M, WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

--

•

aM. McDONALD, Be ll and Brass
. .

-,,,., ' k'oundce, First street, near Market, is
- prepared to Make Brass Castings and

... 11,... ', Brass works generally on the most
...!‘'j...-k -reasonable terms and shortest notice.-5...1'."--- He invites machinists and all thocf,

using brass works to give him a call, as he is de-
termined to .do ail work in bis line very low. •

- 11-3 NODES & AL CORN, (late of New York ciay,)
k9.27, Fifth st.hetween Wood and Market,

Manufacturersof MUstard; Ground Spices, Catalpa,
&c., ke., will open during tlie,proaent week-d largo
assortment o.f 'articles in their- line, which they will'
whOlesole in quantitiesto suit dialers, at Eastern.
wholesale prices; All articles sold by themivarran-
ted; Merchants intending to go east would do well'
to call before leviug.the city. They may he found
at thtit warehouse, Ha. 27,Fifth st., inRya.d,sbUild-
ing. sep7
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T"' Insurance Company of North America, of
Philadeiphia, through its duly authorized Agent,

the subscriber, offers to maim, permanent and liinited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on sbipinents bY the canal and rivers. •

Arthur G. Coffin,Pres't. Samuel' Brooks,
Alex.. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,.
JohnJohn A. Brown, _

Jacob M. Thomas, '
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope; Richard D. Wood;
Wm. Welsh, ' Henry D. Slicrrard, Sec'y.
This is the -oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. ' Its•char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD.
At Cotinting ROOM of Atwood, Jones &Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh.. ont23-v.
The Franklin Fire Insurance Company

• OF, YUMADELYISIA.

GWAR:TER PF.IaPETUAL.. $400,000 paid in of
flee 1631 Chesnut' et.; north side, near Fifth.—

Take Insurance, either permanent or limitOd „against
loss or damage by fire, on property and °Ras of
every description, in town or country,. on the most
reasonable terms. Applications,, made either per-
sonally or by letters, willbe promptly attended to.

' C. N. BANCKER, Prost.
C. G. IlAveggit, Sec9v.

• DIRECTORS :

Charles N. Banck or, Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, George W. Richards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. tewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphi E. Boric, -
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WATMACK. STAnrrs, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, ¢ Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings 'and their contents
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and tlin surrounding coun-
try.- No marine or inland navigation risks taken.

aug4-ly

AND MARINE.INS.I7DANDE COMPANY,

EISIM

To 'the> Sielc and Afflicted
VALUABLE. VEGETABLE .REMEDY

DR. .SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OP 'WILD CHERRY,

New. York. ,

rIIIB well known and respectable company is pre-
pared through.their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to

make insurance or every kind connected with risks
of transportation. and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling (louses,
Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

„Applications for Insurance attended to,without de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62Frout sts., by

SPIItNGEIt 11A,1:111UGH Ag,t.

At an •Fdection hell at the office in N. Y.; May
2th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Director's of this Company, for the ensiling:year,
viz: 7- ,

JosephW. Savage, Stephen Holt, ....-

Johli Browner, John MeChain,
William G. Ward, Win. 'W. Campbell,
John Newhouse, , Jacob Miller,
William S. Slocum; • Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, Joseph S. Lake,

John J. Herrick. .

And .at a subsequent meeting of the Board, JO.
SEPII W. SAVAGE, Esq., was unanimously re-elec.
ted fur the ensuing year.:

WM. JAMES BOGGS,
Secretary.

A MI:RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY o
_PI Philailelphia—Charter perpetual—Capital 500,-4
000 paid in. Lidice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—NVin. Davidson, Pres,t; Frederick Fraley,
See•y. This old and well cstabliihed Company con-
tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood. will be received, and risks' taken
either perpetually or for limited periods, on favora-
ble terms, by GEO. COL/IRAN, Agent,

dcc 24 Nu. 26, Wood street.
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The, Original and Genuine Preparation!
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, LlN'er Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of, Breathing,
• PaM iu.the ,Side and Breast; Pal-

pitation ofthe Heart, Influ-
enza,Croup, broken colic;

stitution, SoreThrdatO
Nervous Debility,

,; ,
& all diseases;

• of Throat,
Breast, and Lungs; the most effectual and
• ll,Peedy cure ever known for any of •

. the above diseases is
• ' • DR. S TES YAWS

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE ORIGINAL AND OENIJINE PREPADATION

MORE HOME TESTIMONY.
r/w..AtTartnA, Janua4 25, 1847

. Dr. Steasine7--Dear Sir: In justice to yourself and
a duty I owe tosuffering humanity, I cheerfully give
my, testimony, and declare to the world the most
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM,-
POUND SYRIJP OF WILD DUMMY pertained on
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. 1
was taken with violent-Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in 'the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble my constitution so that lay
physician thought my case beyond the power ofmed-
icine,. and .my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects of yourgreat discovery,
I now feel! myself a well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have been for years, and sball be pleased to give
any information respecting my case, by calling at

my residence,' Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

JAcon PALYTEII.
{)::rThe Only safeguard 'against imposition is to see

that nay signature is on each bottle.
• DR. li. SWAYNP..

Cornc.r or EIGHTH and RACE sts. Philada.
ASTHMA OF II YEA RS ,STANDING perthanent-

ly cared 11 Da. SWAYNE•S COMPOUND SYRUP
OF WILD,CiIERRY, after all Other remedies had
failed.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, IS-17
Dn. 5W.4.1110E: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Plithise which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of; until the year 1839 '4O, when I was
obliged to leave myNative New England, for a mild-
er clime, Which had the effect to mitigate my sutler-
ings for .three or lour years, after which the disease
increased until last winter,'my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night after night, from inability to sleep in
bed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season', hut hearing that DA. SWATNE.S
CONPOUND 'SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, was a sover-
eign remedy for Diseases of the Lungs, I immediately
conunenceli its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the last six weeks I have not

felt the leastsymptems ofthe Asthma, and feel con-
fident that I am well ofit, and that I have been cured
be the above named medicine.

Fours respectfUlly, J. W. KNIGHT,
Walnut street between 3d and 4th.

But beware the base impostors who would desecrate
tb;s tree,

By their Paragoric cures and rhyming ribaldq;
Beware (Whim oho buys the right to tamper with

your health;
Who adds "Wild Cherry" to his name by treachery

.tad- stealth;
Who bottles Paragoric, and then calls it, through

deceit,
The "Balsain of Wild Cherry!" Oh! bewal e ofsuch

E , cheat!
If pm would shun tide venal craft, he healthy and be

blest,
Take "Dr. Swaynn't Wild Cherry," the original

and beat.
Read the most remarkable cure ever recorded!
Dr. Sitaynt—Dear Sir: I feel called by a sense of

duty I owe to suffering liumanity, to acknowledge
my, grateful thanks Mr the wonderful ethicts of your
Compound S Yrup ofWild Cherry on me, after suffer-
ing month alder month with the most afflicting ofall
diseases, Consumption. The tiret st upturns were'
ofa very heavy cold which settled on toy lungs,
which gradually grew worse, pith profuse night
sweats, a hacking cough; spitting blood, with great

Dly constitution atitililed broken down,and
nervous system very much impaired. 1 went to

Philadelphia, was treated there by physicians of the
highest standing, bat received no benefit whatever
fiorn them, but gradually grew worse, Celli my phy-
sicianP, as well as myself, gave up all hopes- ofre-
covery, and I felt like ono who in about to pass
through the Valleyal' the Shadow of Death. At this
"awful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry, of 'which I purchased six bottles,
which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I
am num; enjoying better health than 1 ever have be-
fore in my lifLi Physicians Wiio witnessed my case
areltiglily recommending it in similar cases, and I
wish you to maid this public, so that all may know
Where to procure a remedy at once which will reach
their disease before taut the inanv ',quack
nostrtiuts" with which the country is Hooded.
residence is at 45 Ann street, where I should be
happy to have the above substantiated by n personal
ioteniew. ALBERT A. ROSS,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in
Cigars, 45 Aun street, N. Y.

Be not deceived by the many spurious and worth-
less preparations ofWild Cherry, ushered into notice
by ignorant pretenders, but see that the signature of
Dr. Swayne is on each bottle,which is the only guar-
antee against imposition.

J. 1/11;11:ti, Jll.
KING & FIr.iNKTC, •

4gents at Pittsburgh,for the Deloware llftitual
Safety Insurance Uompany'af Philadelphia.

FIRE RISES upon Buildings and Merehandize of
every description, and Marine basks upon

or cargoes of vessels, taken upon the most favorable
tering.

Oaice,at the warehouse ofKing & Holmes, on
Water st., near Market street, Ihttshurg,h.

N. B. King bzFinney •invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-
as haying a rarge paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in
any, responsibltty whatever, beyond ,the premium
actually paid in' by hint; and therefore as possessing
the. Mutual principle divested of every obnoxious
(tmture, and in its most attractive form. I-tf
Agency of the Franklin Fire insurance

Company of Philadelphia.
N.E. corner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.
rpf IE assets. f the company op the first of Janus.-
j_ ry, 1845, as published in clinformity with an act
olthe Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages, ' $600,615 93
Real Estate, at cost, 100,90 77. _

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,... 207,499 72

Making a total or S9IX-Vis3 42
Affording certain assurance that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at
as low rates as are consistent with security.

oct 8 WARRIC' MARTIN, Agent,

tUST received at the Bookstore ofthe subscriber
in sth stit_ef; near Market:

Malaria 11Mb:a 'pars, by Samuel nalineman,
translated and edited by Charles Julius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

liartman's Acute diseases, by Dr. Hempel, vol, 1.
Hommopathic Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and improved; by A. J. Hall, M. D.
lahr's New Manual, vol. I.No. 1 and 3.
Daring's Domestic Physician.
A Manual ofDomestic Cookery, for theuse ofper-

sons who are under Ilommopatlite treatment.
Bonninghausen's Therapxtic Pocket book fur

hommpathists, by Dr. Ok ie.
Aabneman's Chronic Diseases, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chests of different sizes

and prices. opHst VICTOR SCRIBA.

Prepared only by DR. SWAYNP., N.W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia., and for safe
by respectable Druggists in nearly all the principal
towns in the United States.

Fr.?sale Wliaasale and Retail, by WAT. THORN,
53 Market street; L. JONES, ISO Liberty street, 4nd
OGDEN & SNOWDEN,corner of Moodand 2d sts.-,
SOLE AGENTS FOR prmstuncn, PA. inar22

The Moat Aitc7huillitg Discovery
A BLESSING! A MIRACLE!! A WONDER!! !

To cure Eruptions and Didigurezornts of the Skirt,
Pimples, Freeldes, Sunburn, Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Sore Beads, 4's. 4-c. 4-c.

FOUR years agolast August, the capital ofPrance
was astonished in consequence of a discovery

made by tin Italian Chemist. Many doubted—it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made by
the hands of man, coals! have such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTONIO Vrsrnm for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and hisinveution as a hum-
bug, (and,alas! many foolish persons without trying,
do the same now;) at length, after testing it in the
hospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the best
chemists in the world) delivered the following report
to Signor Vesprini :

We have now minutely and carefully examine.]
the singular invention of Vesprini. We have analyz-
ed its component parts—we have used it in severaleases, and we hesitate not to pronounce it (The
Italian Chemical Soap) as a great blessing, and a
truly wonderful remedy for any cutaneouseruption
or disfigurement of the skill. Its inventor we con-
sider the true philanthropist ofsuffering mankind.

(Signed) LEOPOLD DUPREY, Pres."

A POSITIVE AND 'PERMANENT CURE' FOR
RIIEi7MATISIMI

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained, ,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let•not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce Mankind to set the moans aside;
Means which, the' simple, are by Ileav'en design'd
To alleiiiate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID.
rrilLS remarkable invention, which bus received
I the univerSal approbation ofthe medical profes-

sion 'of Great Britain, comprises an entirely newap-
plicetiottof Galvanism,as a remedial agent, by Moans
ofwhich the ordinary. Galvanic Butteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with;, and the mysterious power ofGalvanismapplied
without any of the objections whichare inseparable
from, the generalmodenew in use. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism tanp-
plicd by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fir end:impartial trial; to be decidedlyinjurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing
and perseverance, hiss been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanicflings answer all
the purposes of the moat expensive Machines, and
in many other respects arc mere safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic flings used in connection with the
Magnetic Fluid, are confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these coni-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. They arise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangementofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies' having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rinzs have been 'used with entire
success in all cases of"ItHERLIATIS3I, acute or chronic,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout,
rear, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick
Headache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fits,. Cramp, Palpitations 6f the Heart; Apoplezy,
stiiess of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbag o,
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of the Head,
pain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, D<flcien-
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NERV-
OUS DISORDERS. In cases ofconfirmed DyipepSia,
which is simply_a nervous derangementofthe diges-
ftlee organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordniary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equally recom-
mended. • The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can be worn by the moat delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, Bands,

Garters, Necklaces, &c.
In some cases of a very severe 'character, and of

long standing, We power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings is not sufficient toarre stthe progress ofdiseasc
and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection;, any degree ofpovter that
is required can readily be obtained, and no complaint
which the mysterious agent ofGalvanism can effect
willthil to be permanently relieved. The:se articles
are adapted to the waists, arms, wrists,limbs,
or any part of the body, with perfect convetience.
The Galvanic Necklaces arc used with greater bene-
fit in cases of Bronchitis or affections of the-throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform success as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

Christie's Magnetic Fluid
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to 13C one ofthe
most extraordinary discoveries ofmodernscience. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of Ten-
dering the nervessensitive to galvanic action by this
means causing if concentration of the influence, atthe
seat ofdisease, thus giving rapid and permanent re-
lief. Noother composition in chemistry is known to
produce the same effect, or to impart a-similar pro-
perty to the nervous tiy stem, by means ofan outward
local application. The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-
ing capable of the slightest injury; its application is
agreeable, and it is as harmless in its action as it is
beneficial in itsresults. Full explanations and direc-
tions accompany it. The combined inventions are in
ever7• way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within the reach of all and the discoverer only re-
quests a fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacy
and permanent benefit..
Christie's Galvanic StrengtheningPitts-

THREATENED Invasion of Western1-447,1 Pennsylvaniaby CoI.SwrA, with 10,000
men, notwithstanding which, J. M. White'will con-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heretofore
been ,offered in the Western country, having the
largestestablishment in the city, fronting on Liberty
and Sixth nts. Ile is' now prepared' to show to his
numerous patrons the greatest variety of cloths,
cassimeres, vestiugs, and clothing, of all descriptions,
suitable for the approaching season'that bas ever
hee.a ollered in this market, to which all can have
the Right of Way. Observe the corner, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. M. 311HITE, Tailor,

mar2.s ' Proprietor.

Then comes the report of the "Societe de l'lncti
tute," of scientific experiments : _

"Weare astounded," exclaims the aged president,
c. 4 at this singular preparatiou—Vesprini's Italian
Chemical Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
Hero we have a preparation made in the form ola
beautiful piece of soap, 'which we Izeow by actual
practice, to cure every cutaneous eruption, every
disfigurement of, and even discolored skin ! Where
will its 'magic and singular power cease I The Ne-

ro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, and
the Red Man ofthe Far West, arealike underthe in
fluent° ofits extraordinary powers of clearing yel
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and ofchanging the color of dark, or black, or
brown skin." (Here se 'era'. persons were brought
forward by the president, ',rho bad used it, in proof
of his assertions.)

READ THIS!
mon THE INVENTOR HITIFELF TO TUE PIIESENT

ITRING STYLE.
HATS AND CAPS:

subsciiber would inform his customers and
J_ .the public, that he has received.direct from
New York, the latest and most approved style of
Hats, mid Caps for spring and sunitnerwear. He
is also daily manufacturing Hats and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that; for neatness, dura•
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited' to call and ex-
tinkle hit stock, as he feels confident of being able
to please both, in quality andprice.

G. W. GLASSGOW; 102 Wood st.,. _

MMMI
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These articles term another valuable application
attic iiiisterious influence ofGalvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic Rings
and their modifications, acting upon the same princi-
ple,but having thg, advantage ormore local applica-
tion. They are confidently recommended us a valu-
able addition in the speedy cure olltheumatism,acnte
or chronic; in all nervous complaints, ail as'a posi-
tive retncily in cases ofPain and Weakness in the
Chest or Back, Painin the Side, in Amalie Affections,
and in Weakness orOppression of the Pulmonary:Or-
gans. In Spinalcomplaints their effects are of the
most decided chajiketer, and they have often been
used with coniplete,success. They arc also of the
greatest ad vnntage 'Pains and Weakness of the
Pireast,and are highly recommended for many °ribose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable.
an etreCtual means for strengthening the system When
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, an a Preventive al
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,
the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent ad*lntrige. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues 'Oldie best tonic preparation,
with the important midi:l4lm ofthe galvanic influence,
which is windier impaired nor exhausted, while the
action continues. These articles will be foUnd entire-
ly free from those objections which ate a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
commas use.

Third door below Davis' Com. Auction Rooms.,
- N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh inanufac-
lured Hat to Eastern Hats with. Pittsburgh names
mayrely oregetting the same, 1i calling as above,

mart:34l3m G. W. G.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN, who deSign pur•
JU chasing Yenitlan Blinds, or wish to get their old,
Minds renewed and made better than When new,
will please take notice.that Andrew White is now
permanently situated en the corner of Wood and
4th sts. Show room on the second floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Liaaking Glass and variety store;
entrance on dth et. All Anders thankfully received
and promptly attended to., Please ,call and, see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

II 'ITTSDURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,r. 20 kepi Plug Tabacco;
5 " Ladies' Twist, do;

'TO " "' dor
10'."Cav'd, I s Lump, do;.

store and for sale By J: dr J. M'DEVITT,
!nap 25 222 Liberty et.-

CAUTION
Kr- The great celebrity and success or these arti-

cles have caused them to be counterfeitedby enpriti-
cipled persons. To ,provide against imposition, 1)r.
Ctints-rrn has but onPantliorizedagent in each city of
the Union. The unlyi_ate.nt in Pittsburgh s _

EECIMME!

IoV tSTERN- ligAV' 0111C.

-., W. W. WILSON
CERTIFICATES AND TISTIMONlALS,

Paris, Nov 4, 1540
In consideration ofthe sum of 53600,-I have di-

vulged to Mn. T. Joss, residing in the City of New
York,, N. A., -the whole process of manufacturing,
together with a statement ofthe ingredients compos-
ing toy Italian Chemical Soap. .He is to inanufac
titre, it cot sate in the United States only,and to have
theprlsileg,e of naming it "Junes's Italian Chemical
Soap."

Witness ; Henry 5. Roldsworth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few, persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the •above., will doubt the quali-
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Boa-o, in curing.
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn,' Moryhew, Tan, Yel-.
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should-there hmien per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as.
well as hundreds froth 'others., may convince them.

KrFor sale byri.W. 'JACKSON, Agent, corner of
Wood and. Liberty streets, the onlyplace in :Pitts-
burgh where the GENUINE CAN be obtained;
Om ens Ann COITNTERFEIT. jan2s

Of the highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extradplinary
value and success of the above articles. It islbeliev-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of,
Elian"runusiND PERSONS during a pciiod of,
less than a year, have been entirely relieved; of the
most painful chronic di;nrders, some of Which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art..
indeed man v of the first physicians of this city, who Idisapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend thi4 application in their prac-
tice, and with the exception ofthose who arc too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christieis at all
times ready and mast happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only • agency la Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and
Market street. octl4-dly

Jozae 9a itallan Chemical Soap.

T0 Printera.
FRESH supply of Johnson's Superior Printing

1-1 last received and for sale at the office
.of the Pittsburgh Morning Pout. L. HARPER.

-,;~1~ r. ,~~Y ~T._~~~. ~'~"''~'4jaL~y{ -T'Yiut,a~' ta'~."4 ,, err w-?:f.~:~L:-w- ,s:.>.~~:

jERSONS,in purchasing this, Must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will he too much discouraged to try the genuine,we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name of T. JONES is on the
scrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

Forsale by W.JACKSON, Agent, comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place hi
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL °limns
ARE COt TEItFEIX. jan22

Jones's Coral lirtirRestorative.

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities, daily, and was turning gray,

and that since Ihave used Jones's Coral HairResto-
rative, it has entirely'ceasedfalling—is growing

finefast, and has a dark•look. -Before Iused Jones's
Coral Hair 'Etestoiative, I comhed out handfuls of
hair daily.”'

W. TOMPKINS,92King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, corner of-Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in- Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22

.To my Clients.
A/TY PARTNER, Mr.Liggett.; and Wm. E. Aus-.13.1_ tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness an•d I recommend therdto the patronage ofmyfriends.' I.arnauthorized to state that-they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance ofthe lion. R. Bid-
dle. Office 2d story ofBurke's Buildings, 4thstreet,
between Wood and Market.

jnn6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK.

jiiihn D.Darts,

Notes

ENE
~.-: ~.~rhe?`

Spratus, StrainS;',Pains ortlie Breast and
^ Side, and diseases of the-Spine,' • -

CunEt. andeffectually relieved by the Use.ofNa-
ture>s own. Remedy., the OlL;-ob-

tained from it yell in Kentucky, 185 feet below-the
Earth's atirface. 'A lady in icentucky:tvaienred of
a Spinal,Disease, which hod contlyedlor to her bed
for many Weeks Completelileipless, hy .theruee of
this remedy, after'various other reinedico had been
tried in vain. Readvbe following testimonial:"

r - r . • . .PATINDIMG/I, Auest .22,1846.
This is to c_ertify.;that we have used the Asimu-

cArr On. for the whoopingcough among our children,
by giving.tisein from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, which always enabledthem telest well
through the night; I also aplied it to one. of, the',
children that got her arm b rut, the child -ceased
crying by the time tho arm a dressed.tind bound
up. 'also was afflicted witha pain in my oideand
breast, and have been so for 16years. Jcommenced
using tho Oil by taking. a teaspoonful, twice a day,
and in 2 or 3 days using the Oil have-heen very much
relieved, --and do, believe - that it is the—best.family.
medicine :rhave ever, imetr-,-ene of.my-neighbers
used it at my request for a sprained anode, which re-
lieved her inn row, minutes; wo have also used4he
Oil for a strained jointin osrown family,whichgaVe
ease in a very short time; We live -on thf3 cost side
ofl'enn at., 3 deors•south otrWalnut-4 ain.riow,as
well us ever 1 was in my life. . ... ~

.. ' --,...., ~.

-::,.•:,"'Lil-.,A-,',.,;';': .-7....!7-•:T:'''.-.::.,:-,

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Enid wholesale-and retail by Wm. Sacksn at his

Boot- add }ine store and Patent AlediCine'Ware-
house,SO. Liberty street, bead of:Woodmeat, Pitts-
b.urgh. Price GO cents and $1 per baffle.. .Wm.
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for Western
Pennsylvania,. NONE IS GENUIN.b: _but Avila in
sold by rust On sus appointed: agents.:-

N.. Ilt A pamphlet containing. ample directions,
etc., with the Names and_Addreeses of the proptier

torsied principal•Agents is enveloped in the wrap.
per oachbottle. • aug-2.47-feb 15-dn.w6na

;.
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The eilebiiitetlAtallinRemedy
FOR 'fLIE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASES:

MAZONPS SIC/LLIN SY.qUP OR.TROPICA

COLLEGE OF ITEALTIL

;DiecoVerecl.;bytir. Mazoni ofItaly inthe year-1845,!`
and introduced into the U.. States early in 1846.,"

.

frHIS unrivalled medicine for the radical cure of
I..:Chrettiediseaseshas spreadthroughout
with the mostuneenalled speed andtinimpbrint Sue.:eess, effecting themes tastonishingdures everknowor, recorded inthe -OUnalsuf Medical Ilistery:,. .Sineti
its introductioninto the United States it has

ithestained the high rePutation it so 'justly receivedirr
the East, curikl herdas it has done there,ille'tdtre.
inveterate endlong standing diicases.with which'th
human.family; are tifilieted,Thephysicians siftape and Ameriaa(ailarras.theY' have becorrie
(painted with` ilts raode -of-operation) together:with,
thethousands who have beettreStored to health by
its satien'er°fleecy with 'one united voice proelaim
it to be thelndut perfect remedial agent ever offered
to suffering hinitanity: It isi;new eStablished fact.,
"that Consumptionmay be;eanbeiandhas beeis,c2tred'
by Sicilian Syrup or TropicalHygiene.

This is the:onlY-Meilicine-that has ever been "clis
covered thathas achieved a cure Wheie thiS diseasehad gained. settled• and permanent. hold-upon-the-
system.4, Tor• the truth 'of this,assertion, we have
the ceitificates of-sOme ofthe mosteminent_Thysi-
clans of Europe and America; expressly declaring'
that they have prescribed; it, hundreds of instanoes•
wherethe patients were considered beyond all hope-:
ofrecovery, and, to.th4ir asioniihinent,has C.:Meted!the most speedy and perfect cures. No one whois.

lunacquainted with its, action can imagine the
derful saecesSthat attends theadministration Of tbia
Medicine in'eVeiy variety -of chronic disease,-pem
ticularly, Consumption, Scrofula or kings evil, Agar:-

Ma,Phthfsici files, (eqe,nases repertedin-pernphleto -

and circulars) . Cancers,Liver IConinlaints, Costive-
ness mid-Indigestion Sore- and Inflamed Throat,
Bronchitis, --Eirep-sies, "Chronic Infiamation of tho,
Ehineys,Graithl; -Great,Debility and lirdibility oft
the. nervous systern,sSpinalaffections; Paralyttis:,
Chronic Diatrahma, 'Tale in' the breast",and side:,-
Coughs, Cold's; Chronic-Rheumatism,Diseases of the
Stomach and ,Bowels, inward weakness and 'Pilling
down oftike' onab,ancLall the chronic tliseaseepe7culiat toTernigea in their vorieus 'relations in life.
This medicine, is prepared only bY_Dr.llazorii hint-
rielf, and is composed eatirelrof vegetable materials
containing the extract of 42 orthe mostrale Tropg
cal plants butfew ofwhich are known to the Medi-,
cal Profession generally.- . : .

It has so far Mirpaised every other medicine ever
offered to the worldine, eradicating'disease, that it
has not only enlisted many.,of the most talented
medical men in the world in its favor but what is
more extraordinary-:the government where it 'welldiscorered:€.illizsshade-if,an ofence -punishabietciik-
decith,toattempt caitpierfeitiirg, itor making ;saleany:spurious artieleyurpOrting -to be the, ,same' or
representinr, it to, he. genttilie:* And this. Govern.-
ms also made a liberal provision for the pro,-

,tectiOn of it here. TO the falliCted.We say letnono
dispair;though ..you -may have been given

,up by
your. Physician and considered, by your friends as-
beyond all hope, try ar bottle. of this medicine,shd-
-you May. rely.upoe. thefact;that 'if:you have,physi,
cal strength, enough left to, endure its, action; you- -

will find certain ,and speedy relief, for this has been,
the case in thousands of, instances, inproof ofwhich.
wecan produce certificate% froth individuals, Of the
most _respectable Character both'of Europe and._
America. This medicine will bel offered for Sale
only at the-county seats.of each noway owing to
the small- amountyet-impoffed and the anxiety of
theproprietor to, place this valuable remedy within
thereach of, all:throne-mut the United States.

Hays:.& Brockway, Dreggistir, No: 2 Comthercial
'Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retail. Agents for _
Allegheny connty. Sold also by It. E. Sellers, No:57 WOod, st. . dec29-41.9m....

INA

207 _Blain st re-et, ,Buffalo, New.-
irkR. G.-C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITHON-

TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENTFQIIIB-17.—".1
CA.ll.£, I SAW, I cONQUELLED;i2 is o:mgt eilfph4.66-11)y
the case with thisarticle .. Disease haa,everlieltfed-
to 'its most rnarvellons medicinal power: Wherever
it- has gone, and South Ameriea,•'England, Canada;
and the United States have-proved' the truth igtr his
statement, theabovequeiptinn in a. strong and
sentenco,..tolls the .whole.Story. :Invalids, the.prin-.
ciplc upon which you arecured may-not lidlnown
to you, but the result ors trial ofthe article is satis,,
factory; you are restored;.and thesecret ofthe cure
remains with the proprietor. The Mcdicineja a
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencies; ouch-in-
dividual root has its own•peculiar,'
Meal property, conflicting- with' no-other cotillion -MI
—each root makes -its own cure—and asa:perfeet
combination, when. taken into the system, it does
the work which NATURE when her laws were first
established, intended it'should.do—P U-R IF 1E
STRENGTHENS, AND RESTORES the broken
dowd, debilitated constitution. DitoiSx,' in all -its
characters, will be completely eradicated .from the
system by its use. 'See paMplets. in agents' hands,
fur free circulation—they treat .upon-• all Stisease4
and show testimony ofcures: Gits.vr_ti.and all cord-
plaints us the urinary organs, form also- the cause.
of great scarier'', and Vaerm's .I..rinortziwric has,
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the
cures it has made in this distressing class of addic-
tions. So fSined, it seems, is thiS .medielne,.thatit
has thusattractedthe notice-of one ofour Medical
publications. In 'the November N0... -.15•16, of the
"Buffalo Jeurnal and- Monthly Review ol Medical
and Surgical Science," in nu article upon calatilotta
disecises, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the put-elm:sole

1802'ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNeW'iYork, thtis pays tribute to. the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and
Assembly convened, enlighten. and 'lliseolve'.llte
suffering thousands of:this country, by the purchase
of Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than which eelsolvent since the days Alchemy has,possessed one
halfthe fame!" 'Reader' hernia aperiodical ofhigh
standing, acknowledgedthroughout a large section
of this country to be-one ofthe best conducted jour-
nals of the kind in the United States. exchanging
with the scientific works of oar certain
knowledge, edited by Austin- Flint, M. 'D., and con=
tributed to by men of the Ifighes.Vprolessional
ty, thus stepping aside to noticel.o,secrotremedy.".
You will at once understand no unknown and worth-,
less nostrum, could thus extort a:comment Dom so 1
high a quarter—andoonsequently,,unless it directly.
conflicted with the practice of the. familty, it must
have been its great "fame, which has .caused, it to
receive this passing nod: ....KittiSaa- disiases,' weals
ness of the back anspine "Ir/seize/Of, painful and
suppressed Mensturation,hour AlbUsi. and the. en-
tire comp! icated: train ofevils .which .follow. a AiSiar-:
tiered system-, are at once relieved by thepedielne.•
Send for pamphlets from- Agents,atin You will find
evidence ofthe vnlite, of thdLithoutriptic there put
forth. As a remedy-for tie irregularities of the fe,
male system, it has in the compound.s.',.toot"-wlde.h
has been resorted to in the north-ofEiLropeforpea- turiesr—asMire c tire for this ciamplaint,' 'a ter
starer of-the health of the entire' -system. Livin
Cosimxtz4,-Intinbier.;Britens DsseAsEs, &c., are
instantly relieved. People of the' West will find it
the only remedy in these complaints, as well as 'Ft*
van .ANn Acer., There:isnoremedy like it, and no
calomel or quinine forms, any part of this mixture.
Noinjury,will result in its use, and its active Proper-
tieit'aremani rested in. the, use ofc..sitigle 30oibottle.
NM' FEven LAND AdTIE,- Bilious Disorders; take -no
other Medicine... lIIIEBRASISAI,GoexcwiIIfindre/ir, .

Phe actionlef ,dna-medicine ,upon't.be Blood
change the disease--which ori,inates in•the :bleed
—and a_healthy result will follow. Thrsearsis, Ix
nines-rzeo, .yield in a .few days use of this Medi.
eine. ',lS.garrOnntion er ma Lenss..Coustr,-
sunterroti hiis eVe.i'fotind Settorinai,
EILYMPELAS, Pars, iqflitined caused. by int,
pure bloodtwill find thisarticle-the remedy. The
system, completely Acted 'utter' the twenty-two
different properties of the -'mixture; is purified Mid
restored—as s-partial cure will 'uot follow: The
train of common eouplaints,_ Palpitation' of- the
Heart, Sitic headache, Debility; 4w., are there-
salt of some derangement' of the systerti 'and'the-
GREAT Renear.a will do its • Work: The prianilael
set forth in the advertisement, are baied• upon the

, proof ofwhat it'.ha.s done in the past four yeeiti
• The written testimony of 1000 Agents,Canada;

'the United Stites England' and'Smith Anierica,in
the possession of the proprietorand can he'Seen
by all interested—is a sufficient demenatration•that

' it is the best Medicine ever offered to the World::
Get the pamphlet, and study -the principle as there
laid down, ofthe method ofcure.' Put up, in 30
bottles, at 02; 12 ez. de at SIeach—the larger hold-

' lug 6 oz. more than two 'small bottles. 'book met endI not get imposed upon. Every hbttle has "Vauglin's
, Vegetable Lithentriptic Mixture" blown open_the
glass, the written signatUre of"G.C.Vaugn'.' on the
directions, and.'G. U.'Vaughn, Buffalo,' stamped on
the cork," None other are genuine.' .-Prepared by
Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold -at the Principal 'Offiee,'

• 207 Main street, ,Bulfalo ,at wholesale and 'retail.
.

No attention. given to 'letters, unless posttiaidor=.
tiers from regularly constituted Agents e.reeptedt :post-
paid letters,or verbal communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended bagratie.

Offices devoted exclusiVely to, the sale ofthis' arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New. York city; 29d Essex st:.
Salem,Mass.;and by the principal Druggists through-
out the UnitedStates and, Canada,. a.sjudvertised • in.
the papers. • .

- Medical -andOffice.••

Health is the charm of life, without it.Rold.Lore,. lourS, friends, all, all, are iiiienJoycd
' DOCTOR BROWN,•a',

/. regularly educated"phy6-
.(i-t•-*... - clan from the eastern"cit-

..~'''':.7.- 4 les, would respectfully an- _

.---),
,;;-7j941. pounce,. M 'the citizens of

ki••'-r-- -;: -•'.:ii.:;0.- Pittsburgh;_Allegheily and
.+••..,,-.' ' 'ty that he ean• be—-,z.7.•-.:".T.•74-s1,:::!;,,:,;41, -vlcim , . _i: 1,-,: ii-zi•-kl4q,:14.-::: . 1,1:.-...) contulted- privately . and

- -,, A, ,,,A,-;,-;V:y:- , coxifiidentlallyl ev!ry-day
'W,if" and eyentag at his-office .

• '-:- 1. ---,...,X on Dramofid Alley,a few
• ...:...,' doors from Wood' street
owards the mar.,et: . -

Dr. Brown gives his 'perticular atentiiin to the
reatrnentand investigation of the following disea

All diseasesarising, from Impuritiesof the:Blood,
scrofula, syphilis,. seminal weelme.ss,' Impotency,
saltrheum, diseases ofthe eyeand 'ear,rheumatism
Pile:s+PaliCY-- • ' • '

Dr: Brown has much pleasure in' announcing to
the,publie, that he is in posseSsiOn of the latest in'
formation and;dimprovement in the treatment
secoadary syplirli, practised nt the Paris,Leek Hos.
pital. The modem researches. on syphilis,. its
complications and:cwequenceir and theimprove&
modes of practice,which havebeen Made- (mown
to thepublic butrecentley, and to thote chiefly
who make this branch of .Medicine, theirparticu
lar study and practise. ' - • , - •

Many nc'. andvaluable. remedies ha.vebeen late
l introdueed;whichsecuresthe patieritheing mar-

-1 curialized outofexistence .• Strangers are apprised
that Doctor -Brown - has been educated in every
branch .of medicine, and regularly -admitted to
practise, an&thatlenow confine.s himself to the
study endpractice:oflliiPartiCirlar brarich,togeth:.,

With all diseases of a private or delicate'nature,
ineident to the hinnenfrnme. No cure, no pay.

.11ecent cases argielieved in:a short tithe,
outinterruplipp from .husiness.

Letters from-a distance, asking advice. must con.:
taints fee; :or they will *not he attended to.-

cry()lfic7e-on Diamond Alley,a few doors from
Woad street, tolt'arrls the marliet, Consultationa
strictly COnfidinfiar. • my1241.8.-wy
-Landreth's Warranted Gairdock,Spesll4-

T),IRF.CT FitGAI PIII.I.,A.DELPIII4i - Eaeh papcv
JILTbears the- label- and warranty -of DAviti LAN,
Damn"; 'Forsal city F. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Write?
at.; at the stand formerly occupied by Deo-Ai Berry,
Extract from the 6.lleportof the Visiting. Committee

°tithe. Pennsylvania horticulturalSocietV unatdc-,
- mOusl.vadOpted and ordered to be printed. - •

ANDRETH'S -NURSERIES AND GARDENS.- ,

hese_ extensive grounds are on Federal 'streeti
nearibe * * The earliestcollec,
tiop, of Camellias. was made here. - Some of thosd
now in poisessiori of those distinguished nursery-Men,
are, ten fect_high.**-

*r.The seleFtion,
,damv-riousi PLANTS is valuableand extensive:- '

Agents in.this ell 4—Hays ft Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Amur,
No. 2, CommercialRow -,'Liberty 'street, Pittsburgh;
Also, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street; Johis Mitchell,
Federal street, All egheny city; john Barolay, Bearer;
John Smith,-Bridgewater. , jan3o-dstwly

M

. . .

"The Nurseries aro very correctly managed, sip%
plying ,•eiery Part of the -Union,•a detail of which
iconic/. occupy too much of our space; we -therefore.
conqnt ourselves with stating that, the stock .is very.
large, and in every; stage ofgroWth, consisting of
FOREST AND ORNAMENTAL TREES; EVER—. - "

GREE'IsT, .iditz,i3s,ll.',lES.AND CREEPERS, with
a collection of lierhaeccoda. plants, fruit. tree.s ofthe
best Kind and mosthealthy condition, large beds et
seeding 'apples; pears,perils, &c.; as stocks for bud,
ding and grafting; a. plan Very 'superior to .that--e.
working upon 'suckers, which carry with them into
the draftall the'diSeises oftheparent stook. *, *, ,

"GARDEN .Sacks.the' finest quality have been
scattered twar the Country from these, grounds, and
may ,always be dependedneon. The seed establish-
ment of these' f/orticultunsts is one of the most ei-
tensive in the Union,audits reputation iswell sustain,
ed from year to year. , •

"To Obviate the chance- of Mixtureofthe farina' ot
the pants ofthe _eV° family, they have nstablished
anornureery at aLnuitabl distance;so that degene-.
ration cannottad " 'place, and which Beet:tree:twee
purchaser a.',gennine Roowing the's. the;
age,Auslity and proceSs. of Culture ot.everfplint, -

the supply from their groundsis recommended with:groa.tconfideac.e.,i. : ;;•,.% ; - •:

.*:..Since the date, of thei.liteport,from:which the._:
above is extracted,.the.thentire establiSitmetithas been
greatirtadargeth.,,,Tlie:collection-.of,Camellias.:em-
braces all the finerkinds, and:Consists of sotitathou-
sands ksf various:sizes; raelikevvise Itth-Roses;and
other -desirable .plantsiboth-tender and hardy; fruit
treeh, &Lc.-

The Seed Gardens alone...cover fifty acresysnd the
whole is, as it has been for mere,than half a century,
under the Successive management offather_and sons
the mostprominent in America. , -

-

DO" Orders received by F. L. SN9WDEF:ain
whom catalogues maybe received gratis, "ifearet-y

A UCTIONEER. & 'COMMIBSION MERCVANT
1-1 Corner of Wciod and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh
is ready to receive merchandise of,every deseription
on consignment for public or private sale,,ind froM
long experience in the above busicies,llatteishimAdi
that he will be able to give entireriatiaffietieno all
who may favor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on Mbudays and Thursdays of'DrY
Goods and Fancy articles,at 10o'clock, A.M.

Of groceries, Pittsburgh' manufactured 'articles,
new and second hand furniture, Esc. •at two 07610Ck3
P.M. •

Sales evry evening at earlygas-light.

_r planog.

A LARGE and splendid assortmentofMahogany
-andlloseiltd grandaction Pianos, with me-

iotic fraing and with all thC-iatVs.t. improvements,
which-for durability , toneand.touch,.are.-warriusted
to beCqual to-,anyinado in the. countryr forsale. low
forcash,.by F. BLUME,

inarlB 'No 112 Wood st, 2ddoor above sth.
ON the Upper Rio Grande;byliryant 11. Tilden,

Jr.; explored in the month of. October and No-
vember,lB46, bn-boa.rd the. IL S. str..Majotßrown,
commanded byrapt. Mark Sterling; ofPittsburgh,
by order of Maj. Geo. Patterson, IT. "3- A., com-
manding tlip. -secci-na. division ofArmy ofOccuriation;Mexico. -

" • •

The abov.4 work can belaad from, the agent,.G.
ITubbirct: corner of Marburg und!Penn streets:—
AAlso from the Booksellers. . fibl&-tf

1101111000VIth10.MOlllol=l3.lllld. POOkS. ~,,

• •

tjUST-receiVedr alresh amply. of llomteoimibie
medicine chests,'.lkeinceopathie Coffee; Seger of

milk; anda large-collection ofthe latestpublications
on Homceopnthy, at the Bookstore of

VICTOR' 8C11.1.4; ',.,..,

aillY ..` Filth' it. between Wood and Market eta:,

COIIII,-

ENEMZE


